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ZU2NLOW YAM= waca, 	214Lc Toodlawn avenue, 
Shreveport, Louie/am, 2ermioNed tyre fence/tell Lafeematioe 
freely and velentarile: 

In ectober, isez, he moved Zipam nVeTlpIP2, 
Louisiaan, te Oladewtter, Tee, tt lime with a relatiee, 
after the Shreveport Police had bean hares:sing him constantly 
because he in a homagegual. Ita November, 1 1 D  he had to have 
some dental work done, and although he eould tave preferred 
to return to Shreveport toe thiz =TA D  he ate afraid the 
police would again hem:a him, *0 he went imetead to Della s, 
Texas. Ea has an eune lead uncle, W. eno Wra. ZANTS KAMILTON 
PATTYLLO, laving st 1721 Beverly Parkway, Irving, Teeee, and of 
November 18, 1963, he weet to tkeir eeeidenee. Re made an 
appointment with a Doctor (FM) SPIWAL. a dentist whose office 
is on the fifth or sixth floor of the Mercantile raink'.wilding, 
Daliae, for November 19. On tat date he had impreee ions made 
in preparation for a partial plata, inasmuch am he had to have 
six of his upper front tooth pulled. He then made an appoint-
ment for 8:30 A. L, on Novembey 20, 1963, to continue the dental 
work. He retuenad to Irvinz, Tem', and spent the night at the 
home of his aunt and uncle. 

On the morning of VdwaTbroT 20, 196, he left the home 
of kale meat and uncle at about 7:00 A.W. It eas raining heevily 
that morning and he ncticel his gas tank was empty. There w 
only one service station, a Finn stet on, open in Irving that 
time of the morning. He had ao cash on him, although he had 
some checks, mad vas unable to purchase gasoline at that statioe. 
In passing the Labi stop in /rviag where the Continental or the 
Trailways Hut picks up passengers for Del/ae, he noticed a 
white an etamding, vaiting foe a bus. There were also several 
Negroes standing nearby. The white man wale drommed tn a gray 
plastic raincoat, carrying t black mnbrella, and 2 lunch pall, 
probably also black. He had something op him head, possibly 
a newspaper, a hat, or a piece of cellophane to keep the rain 

ee utcip 	 c4f4a.rea,:i 	 D1,11s5 :,f 
preee or the bus fare to Lallae. Tae aaa Jereed, and they thee 
weat to the Fine Service Station, where they ordered a dollar's 
worth of gasoline. For some,eeason the savtien atteadant put 
in two dollars' worth o2 ga461ine, and hia passenger went ahead 
and Paid for it. 
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Enron:* to 	llag from Irvirq, his; pamooeger, whe 
nevem as his name, tusked Pin= if he had ever been in a 
Zoratga country. PRZCE told him no, and asked the man if he 
had. The man said yes, he had lived in amnia and that his 
edede was Rueslan, and that hAs wife and child lived in Dallas, 
and that he was boarding An Ieeing. PRICE asked his if he was 
separated from his wife, but the man did not explain. Also, 
while enroute to nalles, the sem asked PRICE how he would 
like to hire himself any' his car out at $100 per day plus 
expenses to ttke this man, his wife and two other men to 
New Mexico or Mexico (PRICE recalled that he said either New 
Mexico or Mexico, but he could not remember at this time 
which he said.) PRICE asked him if the other two men were 
people the name age as his passenger, and the man said no, teed; 
were older men and PRICE believed he also said something to 
indicate they were kinfolk of hie. The man said the money 
would be paid in advance and that the trip would be between 
that time and the fieet of the year. The man did not specify 
how leeg the trip would last, or sae what the purpose of the 
trip was, but he did say that PRICE would leave him and his 
companione at their destination und PRICE would return alone. 
PRIM was not Anterested at the time and indicated to the men 
he did not think he was interested. 

PRICE had some recollection also, that during the 
trip the man made some comment shout Communte or Beraiam, but 
he Could not recall any specific conversation in this regard. 
During the trip it continued to rain quite heavily and since 
his windshield wipers did not work properly, he and his passelner 
had to continually wipe off the windshield with paper tow le 
they had obtained at the service rtation. 

Upon arriving in Wiles, they passed in the vicint17 
of what he now knows to be the TOZ&A School Book Depository, 
deed Lie paasenger poietde le i'ee 	 ..J:oeettee 
building and stated thim MAJ where he worked. At the time, 
PRICE was busy driving, it was rosining, and the traffic tam 
heavy, and he did not pay, much attention and could not may 
jemt which building the aan was referring to. They paseed 
that area, and the man asked him to go back and drop him off, 
but since he did not have much time before his dentel appointneut 
and because the traffic made it difficult to MA&OMVOY, he told 
ehe man he would drop biz at the bum station, s they had 
agreed. Ed stopped at the Greyhound R Btatiom, and wet *et 
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and went into the buo otatiom reetrecn, telling the man to lock 
tha car .door  when ha got out. When he returned to the car it 
few minutea genes, the SSD Wv.ig etill in the ctr cad wee lookleg 
through a note'eock of haA. Yin.73 became aesey and asked the 
man what he thought be wee Aetna, that thia etas Mel, PRICENo, 
property.U1h4 nmn mpolosisewl, thee poleted to a name, addrelea 
end teleetvome =name hm bed ere tare cm the book and told him 
be had urittem hie ;memo, him heedlade's mama, addeoao end 
telephones member deem ;bed for MMIC1 to tbiea over his pro-
position red to cash hftn, MCI Sid not pay such etteetiou 
to what saA WYlttell douse st the time, but noticed it wawa an 
addrees An Xreing, 'Texan, and he commented to the axe, more 
to get rid ot.him then anything else, that it was near his 
aunt's hoe and he would go by to see him. PRICE then left 
his Where and did not see him again. 

PRICE stated after hie dental appointment he 
returned to hie aent's house, in Irving and told her he vis3 
thrvugh with the dentist and was going hone to Gladewater. 
However, he vgdo not actually through an the dentist atilt had 
to pull hin teeth and fit the plate, but he had t honesenual 
friend in irwieg he intended to mite., with and with ehom he did 
otee on the night of November 20 and 21. Oi November 21 he 
did not go back to the dent bet C November 22, he her 
ID:30 1, Belo  eppointeent with the dentist, but dept late and 
die not gat there uetP,1 about noon. At thae time, Dr. SPIEGAL 
pulled tier upper teeth and fitted the upper plate. On the Tay 
to the dentist thAt dace, he pad near the parmde route of 
Preaident !ONNZDY •tad hie; party ehile walking tceetrd the 
Haeceetile Ben*. Betiding, runs he caught a brief glimpse o2 
the Freeident'm CA?. It reccenimed Hrs. KUNBOT and sap t°90 
aen in the car but did not recognime thou. Me hen rd the mew. i.  
of Ighaa Ytoslatint beiee shot while he was in the dentist'm 
Ofnce. 

»-:;Le bona i 	 droves bacqg 1 1) 
Sheeveyort, leteing Dell= at an 1:15 P.U., and got back 
to Shreveport in !about sour and m !self hours. He recalled 
that he remained in Shreveport only that night because he had 
gone to Seiber'e Department OtOT1 that ;afternoon and had gotten 
in an nrgument with a young man who owed him twee money Led 
had threatened the young man, and after he got home he fevered 
the young an night report hin to the police. Be left teen 
on Noweaber 2C, 1093, and went to visit a friend in Leemville, 
Lauialame. Fe returned to Dallas on November 23, l'933, 2e2 
further dental teeltment. 
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/ME= described the aaR he W picte4 up atm EzTatary 

Tegme, ma ft-Ylli7mOT N40  L g whits aale, age about 241, height 

about 	'r oore 	 Nroza 	0444 WAVeLlay hEme. 

Ea said the warm Nld a wild loo Am Nio Oyes. 

PRIMA stated the car h(-4 wRis driving at that time, 

which he stall lam, was a 3.055 MavroLet two door stat ion 
wagon, MelAlr, Oonmd, tTo tone green, nearing 1S01 Loui

siana 

commercial license 0-0W, utieh z81•• TOCiatGTIKA to Bteca
l 

Erzctors, ghreveport, the forzer ounovq. NO had never 

rereilottrod it. 

PRICT ettted be htd paid ao attention to the DaM4 

and address the mean wrote on his bock, and it was not until 
about December 20 or 21, 1900, that he became aware of 

who 

thim wan. itt that time a 2riemd, MS= NASH, saw the n
ame 

on the book and asked PRIM a2 h® tan T LuT2 NA  1717 muL
D. 

PRIM maid no, and Zin asked low Loi) got the na on his hoo. 

Upon tool ing at it, he raccalled the aan who Nate written it 
tad them retLitzed this wag the mml utve had regorted1.7 a

mstmai-

mate4 the Jr:lomideat. Utile mane wwAtten on the to ot was LMI
E 

EOM' OVUM, and it &IMO NW® tank3 landladT's MWDQ v  addregs 

and telephone number la irviaa, Temas, which he did not
 mou 

recall. MECO deecrited the notebook as a red covered 
art iral 

"Trite Might" composition boob, and stated the mama toa
d 

addresses this man had written spa on tho red 0C6,r1IP 
04 we 

this boolt to record nasam of acquaintances and mileage c
over e6 

in hip aatomobile. 

aPWXCW stated he does; hot now have this col;;. He 

said it was stolen oa July 2, 1204, while he was star:l
ag in 

New Orleans. His car was broken into and sose 418W wo
rth o2 

belionflass ver4 cto%4m, innindiAg tk* notcook. Ela det
ermined 

the person who broke into the car was ono 2COAMT WI
N= ROB= 

7);:trO.M7" 	1.171,e om Drmaine 	le the ifiremch QuartaT, 

taken police to ROMS° apartment mad located QOAO Og h
um 

belonglags. ES determined that INCI22 had torn up t lo
t of 

his papers and dumped them Am the tract, tad that the t
ramh 

had been picked up and burned. Ze oaid he noticed; how
ever, 

when he and the police went to ;N 10' apartment, torn 
pieceg 

of the notebook on the floor An the aviartmeot, NIA ts m
eTer 

recovered thr o2 the pieces. Be stated Re0011415 apparent
ly 

MOTOT saw the mane L WARM COULD on the hopok, becau
se te 

nerser mentioned it. Bit ani6 WICTA 	clestic)arad bl
ob police 

but never prosecuted for this theit. Lie stated Imam 
tad 

psevioms2. Lesm am 724deraR mares@ 0Evz Denver, OtX(wad
, 
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resulting from a M&2eCtg43,4 charge 2m Oallas. He stated he 
deem not kmo7 if MOMS ha a4 gla tm Aew OrZemme, Losimiam. 

"MT stated JIM Rae, the friend who had asked 
him a,-mt the name on the matMKPalh, forsorUy i1 	*a 
Unrwille atreet, 047 Gwleans, vitt an nacle, J.tv.1 111 (LW, 
06 ths opposite aide ad the bloca from the A S G Cafe. His 
father, RICHARD A. altM, Star Routs, Provencal, Louisiana, 
is vita elderly, being la his aWs. NISH is i1 the National 
Cuard, ww; stationed at Tort aNalho  L001104404, for sin months, 
released on "Wm-sari 2, ungi 11 mmd rotunda he wax schadul d 
to spend two vesks training at Pert Polk beginning August 1, 
19641. 

MC' stated the reason he had not previously 
furnished this information to police officials is that he 
has beea constantly laarsses4 by the local police in Shreve-
port ant be had discided. tbis wousld Just cause further haru,sa-
ment. 

ME C% was informed that it may be necessary to 
conduct inwestlgation t verity the information he had 
furnished, includimg contacting his aunt and uncle in Irving. 
He said he was reluctamt to have this Cone, becaugs he La 
estranged from his uncle, although he is still on fairly good 
terms lit h him aunt. Mis said Ai,' necessary he would prefer 
his aunt b contacted rather than his uncle. He also requested 
thtt his father, 3NERMON Man PRICE, SR., who in an official 
with Cities aervice Oil Company in AtlantaD Cmonlat and 1420  
knows sothlov. of this, out b contacted. HO also requested 
that his grandfather, 7. C. IM MO, age 93, with whom he lives 
in abreveport, not be contactml and stated his grandfather 
knows nothing of this. Me refused to name tNa maw 'Nitta whom 
he stayed in Irving, Texas, on the nights of November 20 and 

stmt17,ng be feuTneg T07 411.1TN.mmITm rol! thmiT 
woull ruin the man's rla-ttiktonL. 

The following description of PRIM vas obtained 
through ohservatiom 	quemtleming: 

Race 	 Mita 
OWE 	 NEU 
Eats of Mirth 	Tehruary %, IMO 
Mace a2 Met% 	gihrewcavort, &wlihmtana 
Meight 	 vain 
Veiezt 	 )1(60 'rousts 
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31,mo 	 num 
Ntig 	 cToucuf 
alund 	 nmadm7 
qpI(Dfila 	 w.Noo gitts, fTent, ytTtim/ 

(Ofnfmm uppme front tamth tango) 
maticattAy rafted prioo t4 
&Total 502qZ Alz Abvember, /963). 

aatt4u0Arr e4 	atatsm baa Ltd mgmercas tvgymtg 
2orr bammaimmtml activity amtd 
tsamymmt timm tt Louiziaita 
nate COmfral nOmmpitaL, Wimville, 
&amimitma, gor trmatmeat tar 
Ivomomestualify. 
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